
Mike and DeAnn 
Rogers started the 
business part-time in 
1987, then stepped out 
in faith and took it full-
time in 2000. The two 
enjoy working together 

– Mike produces the art, DeAnn manages 
the business aspects. Mike and DeAnn 
have three adult children (all engineers) 
and 7 grandchildren, who enjoy spending 
time at the Rogers’ family farm.

For More Information

Contact DeAnn Rogers at 260-563-6347
or 260-571-0807(cell).

You may also visit our web site at
www.rmidewoodshop.com to see our 

complete product line, request a product 
sheet, or order your one-of-a-kind

“R”MI-DE WOODSHOP art creations. We 
ship anywhere in the U.S.

Thank you for your interest in our art. 
Mike and DeAnn

By Artist

Michael L. Rogers
“R” MI-DE Woodshop

Member, the American Association of Woodturners

Award-Winning Creativity

A few of the recent awards Mike’s art has 
received include:

• “Best of Show” – Brownsburg 
Art Show

• “First Place” – Received 
numerous times at art shows in 
Indiana, Michigan, and Illinois

• “Originality Award” – South 
Carolina Art Show 

• Recognized by President George 
W. Bush for a “Flag Bowl” 
which Mike created for the 
White House – 2006

Our Customers Say… 
“Absolutely gorgeous work – beautiful unique design 
– we love all your work!”

— Mary Jo Pilat, Dearborn Heights, MI

“Quality work AND quality service . . . unheard of 
these days!”

— Bob Byerly, Valparaiso, IN

“Wow!”  “Just beautiful!”  “Love your work!”
“Your things are awesome!”
“Very unique!”

— Heard regularly at some of the
Midwest’s most prestigious art shows

“It’s been a 
trip, but it’s 
been fun.”
— Mike and 
DeAnn Rogers

which Mike created for the 
White House – 2006



Individually Handcrafted. 
American Made.

In his wood shop that’s located in the 
same barn where he milked cows as
a boy, Mike Rogers draws from a

diverse assortment of native and exotic 
woods to meticulously craft a 
variety of strikingly beautiful 
artistic creations that can also 
“earn their keep”—pepper 
mills, coffee grinders, salt & 
pepper shakers, desk sets, and 
more. Using his God-given 
talent and innovative wood-
turning techniques that he 
developed himself, Mike puts 

something of himself into every 
creation. The result is that 
every piece is truly unique –
like none other in the world –

including his personal brand 
on each fi nished piece.

Perfect For Gifts!

For that one-of-a-kind special 
gift you can be sure they don’t 
already have and confi dent they’ll 

treasure, “R” MI-DE Woodshop can make 
your gift giving a breeze!

Christmas•Birthdays•Weddings

Showers•Anniversaries

Boss’s Day•Secretary’s Day

Employee-Recognition•Baptisms

Confi rmations•Collectibles  

Keepsakes•Family Heirlooms

Special Occasions and More!developed himself, Mike puts 
something of himself into every 

creation. The result is that 
every piece is truly unique –
like none other in the world –

including his personal brand 
on each fi nished piece.

“Creating useful 
and unique things 
that I know 
people will like is 
what drives me.” 
— Indiana wood 
artist, Mike 
Rogers

Keepsakes•Family Heirlooms

Special Occasions and More!

vases & bowls

pepper mills, salt
& pepper shakers

lamps, candlesticks
 & coffee grinders

www.rmidewoodshop.com

A personal
            touch...

...in any
place.


